The effects of dose and administration schedule of Tiludronate (TA) were assessed on joint lesions and hyperalgesia in a rat model of monoarthritis induced by injection of Complete Freund Adjuvant into the tibio tarsal joint of the hindpaw on day 0 (D0). Rats (n = 12/group) received subcutaneous injection of saline at D1, D4, D8 and D12; single dose (15 mg/kg; 60 mg/kg) at D1 or repeated doses (15 mg/kg) at D1, D4, D8 and D12 of TA; or daily injection of Meloxicam (1 mg/kg, from D1 to D12). Joint lesion severity, hindpaw volume and hyperalgesia were evaluated using radiography, plethysmometry and paw pressure, respectively. TA dose dependently reduced radiographic joint lesion (p < 0.001), including bone demineralisation and erosion, joint deformation and to a lesser extent, soft tissue and space articular narrowing. These results were supported by a significant limited increase of paw volume at the highest dose, independently of the administration schedule (60 mg/kg, 4 × 15 mg/kg) within D12-D28 (p < 0.01). In contrast, Meloxicam had no effect on radiographic joint lesion and significantly reduced paw volume only within D0-D12 (p < 0.01). Irrespective of dose and administration schedule, TA had a significant partial anti hyperalgesic effect (p < 0.05) within D0-D12 that was sustained until D28. In contrast, Meloxicam had a significant early anti hyperalgesic effect (p < 0.001) that was not sustained overtime. In conclusion, early TA administration showed a beneficial effect on joint lesion severity, with a partial anti hyperalgesic effect indicating that TA might be helpful for the management of arthritic pathologies with bone remodelling and osteolysis.
Introduction
Biphosphonates are one of the most effective classes of anti resorptive drugs. These substances are synthetic analogues of pyrophosphates and belong to 1) the simple biphosphonate group including clodronate, etidronate and tiludronate (TA) or 2) the amino biphosphonate group including alendronate, incandronate, zoledronate and ibandronate 1. Their pharmacological effects result from their affinity for bone mineral and their inhibitory effects on osteoclasts, which in turn inhibit osteoclastic bone resorption 2,3. Consequently, biphosphonates are leading drugs for the treatment of excessive bone resorption including Paget's disease, tumour associated osteolysis and postmenopausal osteoporosis 4-6.
Biphosphonates were evaluated in rheumatoid and osteoarthritis 7. These chronic inflammatory disorders affect several tissues of the joint inducing changes in the subchondral bone metabolism 8,9. Subchondral bone is the site of numerous morphological transformations due to an altered equilibrium between osteoblast metabolism for bone formation through the synthesis of bone matrix and osteoclast activity accountable for degrading the periarticular bone. Therefore, excessive bone remodelling from increased bone resorption, especially at early stage, would justify the use of biphosphonates in such diseases. Therefore, some authors suggested that the schedule of drug administration and the stage of disease severity are two key points for optimal benefit from treatment 10.
In veterinary medicine, TA is used to treat horse osteoarthritic lesions and associated pain 11-13. In horse bone spavin and navicular disease, TA inhibits bone resorption and increases bone mineral density 13,14. However, its mechanism of action in the dysregulation of bone remodelling with an osteolytic component is not clearly understood.
Complete Freund's Adjuvant (CFA) induced monoar-thritis is a well established model for hyperalgesia and a model of choice to investigate bone remodelling 15,16. Several biphosphonates have shown beneficial effect on hyperalgesia 17,18, two weeks after monoarthritis induction. Bone remodelling started early after CFA intra articular injection indicating that the early stage of the monoarthritic process is critical to assess any therapeutic agent which could act on bone remodelling/resorption. A previous study showed that low (15 mg/kg) and high (60 mg/kg) doses of TA when given as a single subcutaneous injection after two weeks post induction in CFA induced monoarthritis in rats, reduced hyperalgesia (data not shown). As better therapeutic approaches are required to reduce bone damage, we evaluated whether TA administered early during monoarthritis might have an effect on joint structure and associated pain. Therefore, the efficacy of TA was assessed using two administration schedules, a single dose at induction, and repeated doses at regular intervals over the early phase of CFA induced monoarthritis in rats. Its effects on joint lesion and associated hyperalgesia were compared with the non steroid anti inflammatory drug, Meloxicam.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Sixty male Sprague Dawley rats (Charles River, Saint Germain sur L'Arbresle, France) weighing 180 to 200 g were housed in a temperature (22˚C ± 2˚C) and humidity (55% ± 10%) controlled environment with a 12 h light/ dark cycle. Rats were fed a standard diet (SAFE, France) and water ad libitum. After a seven days acclimatization period, rats were randomly assigned to different experimental groups (n = 5) consisting of 12 animals each. An examiner blinded to the treatment protocol conducted all experiments. The study was performed according to the guidelines of the Committee for Research and Ethical Issue of the I.A.S.P. (1983) . The test facility accreditation number for the use of laboratory animals was (A63.113.15/DDSV04/154).
Induction of Experimental Adjuvant Monoarthritis
Adjuvant arthritis was induced according to the adapted method of Butler et al. 19 . Briefly, 25 µl of a suspension of CFA (0640, DIFCO laboratories, USA) containing heat-inactivated Mycobacterium butyricum (5 mg/ml) in paraffin oil, Tween 80 and saline was injected on Day 0 (D0), into the rat tibio tarsal joint of the right hindpaw.
Drug and Treatment
After CFA administration (D0), monoarthritic rats re- 
Radiographic Evaluation of Joint Damage Severity
At D29, rats were sacrificed and radiographs of tibio tarsal joint of the right hindpaw were taken with an X-ray instrument (40 kV, 100 mA, 6/100 s) and Kodak MIN-R films. The severity of the lesions was evaluated using a five items scale, namely bone demineralisation (periarticular), bone erosion (small geodes, bone cysts, bone oedema), soft tissue (oedema), articular space narrowing and joint deformation (bone and cartilage) 20. Each item was scored using a semi quantitative grade of severity from 0 to 4; 0: normal, 1: very mild, 2: mild, 3: moderate and 4: severe.
Paw Volume Measurement
The paw volume (ml) was evaluated before (D-1) and after (D1, D4, D8, D12, D14, D21, D28) CFA induced monoarthritis, using a plethysmometer (Ugo Basile, Comerio, Italy). At each time point (t n ), the paw volume was expressed as the percentage of the pre-induction volume (D-1) according to the following formula: (Paw volume × 100)/pre-induction volume). Time effect Curve was described according to the treatments and the relevant periods of time, D0-D12 (period of treatment administration (if any) and monoarthritis induction), and D12-D28 (monoarthritic process implementation). The Area Under the time Effect Curve (AUEC) quantified the paw volume variation over D0-D12 (AUEC 0-12 ) and D12-D28 (AUEC [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] ) time period. AUEC was calculated by trapezoidal rule, each trapeze being calculated according to the following formula,
, where E n was the paw volume expressed as percentage at t n , and t n was the time (Day). E bl was equal to E 0 and E 12 when considering D0-D12 and D12-D28 time period, respectively. The AUEC of each animal was calculated by summing all trapezes of the period considered. 
Mechanical Paw Pressure Hyperalgesia Measurement
Paw Pressure Hyperalgesia Threshold (PPHT) was evaluated before (D-1) and after (D1, D4, D8, D12, D14, D21, D28) CFA induced monoarthritis, using the modified Randall-Selitto test (Analgesimeter, Ugo Basile, Comerio, Italy) 21. Pressure was applied as a linearly increasing mechanical force to the tibio tarsal joint of the right hindpaw and pain reaction threshold was recorded as the pressure (g) at which the rat elicited vocalization (cut-off at 750 g). At each time point (t n ), PPHT (g) was expressed as the percentage relative to the pre-induction level (D-1) according to the following formula: (paw pressure × 100)/pre induction paw pressure). Time Effect curves were described according to the treatments, and the relevant periods of time, D0-D12 (period of treatment administration (if any) and monoarthritis induction, and D12-D28 (monoarthritic process implementation).
The AUEC quantified PPHT variation during D0-D12 (AUEC 0-12 ) and D12-D28 (AUEC [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] ) periods of time. AUEC was calculated by trapezoidal rule, each trapeze being calculated according to the following formula,
, where E n was the paw volume expressed as percentage at t n , and t n was the time (Day). E bl was equal to E 0 and E 12 when considering D0-D12 and D12-D28 time period, respectively. The AUEC of each animal was calculated by summing all trapezes for the period considered.
Statistical Analysis
At each time point, results were expressed as mean ± S.E.M., and time effect curves were described according to treatment, from D0 to D28. Statistical analysis were performed in comparison to vehicle, for quantitative variables e.g. radiological total lesion scores (0 -20), AUEC for PPHT and paw volume, using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by a Tukey Honestly Significant Difference test when the F-value was significant. For radiological lesion subscores (0 -4) non parametric tests (Wilcoxon and Kruskal-Wallis tests) were used (Statgraphics ® Centurion XV, USA SigmaStat). Significance was set at *: p < 0.05; **: p < 0.01; ***: p < 0.001.
Results
Effect of TA on Joint Damage
CFA injection into the rat tibio tarsal joint of the right hindpaw induced a monoarthritic process characterized by severe radiological joint damage (Figure 1) . Examination of the radiographs in TA treated rats revealed a clear decrease in arthritic lesions that was not observed in vehicle and Meloxicam treated rats.
Total joint lesion scores were significantly and dose dependently reduced after a single injection of TA at 15 mg/kg × 1 (p < 0.05) and 60 mg/kg × 1 (p < 0.001), and a repeated injection at 15 mg/kg × 4 (p < 0.001) in comparison to vehicle (Figure 2) . The highest dose of TA (15 mg/kg × 4 and 60 mg/kg × 1) had a significantly lower total joint lesion score than Meloxicam (p < 0.05). Meloxicam had no significant effect on joint lesions when compared to vehicle.
The decrease of joint lesion was confirmed for all subscores: TA induced a significant dose dependent decrease in bone demineralisation (p < 0.001), bone erosion (p < 0.001), joint deformation (p < 0.01), and to a lesser extent soft tissue (p < 0.05) and space articular narrowing (p < 0.01) (Figure 3 ).
Effects of TA on Hindpaw Volume
Paw volume variation was characterized by three different phases during the experimental period (Figure 4) .
At D1, after CFA injection into the tibio tarsal joint hindpaw, paw volume increased by nearly 50% of the pre-induction volume, in all treated groups. Over the D1-D12 period, paw volume stayed rather unchanged in vehicle and TA treated rats (Figure 4) . It was significantly reduced after Meloxicam treatment, with a maximal 25% decrease of pre-induction volume at D8 as assessed by AUEC 0-12 (p < 0.01) (Figure 5) .
Over the D12-D28 period, paw volume in vehicle treated rats increased by 137% of pre induction volume at D28 (Figure 4) . The paw volume of Meloxicam treated rats increased by 80% of pre induction volume at D28 and the Meloxicam curve had a slope similar to that of the vehicle. This increase was significant (p < 0.01) as assessed by AUEC [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] (Figure 5) . Interestingly, the increase in paw volume was significantly lower in rats treated with TA 60 mg/kg × 1 (p < 0.05) and TA 15 mg/kg × 4 (p < 0.01).
Paw Pressure Hyperalgesia Threshold (PPHT)
Over the experimental period, PPHT variation was characterized by two phases, which differ according to treatment ( Figure 6 ). In vehicle treated rats, PPHT progressively decreased from D0 to D12, to reach a lower level (−56% of preinduction level). Then, PPHT stayed rather constant up to D28, meaning that a steady monoarthritic hyperalgesia settled. In TA treated rats, independently of dose and administration schedule, PPHTs decreased progressively from D1 to D12 (Figure 6 ). PPHTs were significantly higher than vehicle, meaning that monoarthritic hyperalgesia was lower (p < 0.01) (Figure 7) . Then, from D12 to D28, PPHTs were maintained up to the end of the experimental period. In comparison to Meloxicam, TA, irrespective of the dose, had only a partial anti hyperalgesic effect (p < 0.005).
In Meloxicam treated rats, PPHT variation over the experimental period differs in comparison to vehicle and TA groups (Figures 6 and 7) . From D1 to D4, PPHT slightly increased indicating an anti nociceptive rather than an anti hyperalgesic effect (Figure 6) . Then, PPHT decreased progressively from D4 until the end of the experimental period. This decrease was more marked after D12 (Meloxicam treatment discontinuation) and reached a level close to vehicle at D28 (Figure 6) .
The AUEC 0-12 of Meloxicam was significantly higher than vehicle and TA (p < 0.001), showing a clear anti hyperalgesic effect during this period (Figure 7) . The AUEC [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] was significantly lower than vehicle (p < 0.001), indicating that hyperalgesia worsened in Meloxicam treated rats after D12.
Discussion
Subcutaneous administration of TA induced a significant and dose dependent decrease of CFA induced monoarthritic joint lesions in rats including bone demineralisation and erosion, joint deformation, and to a lesser extent soft tissue and articular space narrowing. Irrespective of the administration schedule (60 mg/kg × 1, 15 mg/kg × 4), the highest dose of TA showed a marked protective effect on joint lesions as assessed by radiography. This beneficial effect was supported by a significant limited increase in hindpaw volume over the D12-D24 experimental period. Irrespective of the dose and administration schedule, TA had a significant early and partial anti hyperalgesic effect even after only one injection at D0 that was maintained up to D28. In contrast, Meloxicam had no effect on radiographic joint lesion. It had a significant anti hyperalgesic effect assessed by PPHT variations, which was supported by an early reduction of hindpaw volume during the pathological process over the D1-D12 experimental period. However, these effects progressively decreased and disappeared after treatment discontinuation at D12.
CFA injection into the rat tibio tarsal hindpaw is known to induce changes in bone morphology and joint structure associated with hyperalgesia 15-17. These processes start early within two weeks post-injection and lead to a steady painful chronic monoarthritis 19,22.
Biphosphonates are known to reduce bone disorders with complicated pain 18,23,24. More recently, increase in the subchondral bone remodelling rate and bone marrow attrition has been shown to appear early and to be predictive of the pathological mechanisms responsible for structural joint impairments 9,25. Based on these observations and to further investigate the effect of TA, the present study assessed the potential effect of TA as a bone anti resorptive drug on joint structure lesions. For that purpose, different administration schedules within the first two weeks of the monoarthritic process, combined with different doses, single low and high (15 and 60 mg/kg) versus repeated low doses (15 × 4 mg/kg) were studied. Although TA regimens were higher than those used by other groups (5 mg/kg/day), all doses were well tolerated 2,26. Furthermore, the study assessed the anti hyperalgesic effect of TA in comparison to Meloxicam, which is known to significantly improve pain in pathological processes such as rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis 27.
Our results are in agreement with previous studies showing that TA dose dependently improved monoarthritic joint damage 2,13,15,17,25,28,29. Using a single Xray evaluation four weeks after CFA induced monoarthritis, we showed the articular protective effect of TA even after administration of a single low dose. However, further investigations using imaging technology (X-ray, Magnetic Resonance Imaging) would be required over the monoarthritic process (different time points, longer period of analysis) to refine the present observations. The highest dose of TA (60 mg/kg) offers a better articular protective effect than the low dose (15 mg/kg) at the end of the experimental period. However, no difference was evidenced between the single (60 mg/kg) and the repeated low dose (4 × 15 mg/kg). This observation shows that the articular protective effect of TA is independent of the administration schedule and indicates the flexibility of TA administration. In clinical practice, biphosphonates are administered either by daily oral route or single intravenous injection in patients suffering from osteoporosis. In view of the present results, TA administration offers a flexible therapeutic scheme. This property might improve its convenience in daily practice and confer a better safety margin if any.
As previously reported with other biphosphonates, TA has an anti hyperalgesic effect 17. The present study showed that this effect is independent of the administration schedule (single versus repeated), and the dose (high versus low). However, this effect is only partial and is sustained up to the end of the experimental period, in contrast to Meloxicam. This could be due to the high and persistent affinity of biphosphonates on bone.
Thus, the articular protective and the anti hyperalgesic effects of TA might be the result of its well known inhibitory activity on osteoclasts 30. TA, and more widely biphosphonates, have a preventive effect on excessive proton secretion in bone, known to create a microenvironment acidosis 17,31,32. In turn, this acidic microenvironment induces 1) bone mineral matrix degradation and subsequent structural joint damage, and 2) subchondral bone acid sensory neuron sensitization contributing to joint hyperalgesia 17,18. The use of biphosphonates as a monotherapy and/or at an inadequate period of time, i.e. when bone remodelling and osteolysis are not present, might explain their limited clinical effects on joint damage and pain. Thus, in clinical practice, it is of prime importance to target the right patient at the right moment in arthritis therapy managed by biphosphonates 10,33.
TA, as an anti osteoclastic drug, and Meloxicam, as a cyclooxygenase inhibitor, might complement each other over the monoarthritic process. In view of the present results and as suggested by other groups, it would be of interest to evaluate the beneficial effect of TA in combination with a non steroid anti inflammatory drug on joint lesion severity in arthritic conditions 34,35. This combination could offer interesting therapeutic strategies in the treatment of arthritic conditions.
In conclusion, our findings showed that TA has 1) a protective effect on joint lesions and 2) a partial anti hyperalgesic effect in experimental monoarthritis. This biphosphonate offers a flexible early treatment option with respect to the dose and administration schedule in the management of joint lesion severity and hyperalgesia. Thus, early TA administration might be helpful for the management of arthritic pathologies with bone remodelling and osteolysis.
